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DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC. IThe Kempt road, eno calieti firom ilà fiavi ng bcen .openeti untier
the auspices orf Sir James Kemp?, ilien Governor. of Canada, %vas
formed more thaie ttveuy ycars algo, for thec purpose of afTording

VIsIT 0F THE BISHOP 0p QUEBEC TO THE MISSIONS IN communication by landi between the District of Gaspé and Que-
GASPÉ. bec., andi it coIInecs te inlîabited part of the former wvith Métis,

In~ the concluding portion or thie journey, of which the ar.- front Ristigouche. No public money, howcver, having been ince
cnist is here given, ne episcopal or othez clericai ministra- laid out upon it, it is ntivancing towards a condition vrhich,
tjons were perfôrmeti:- itisimply r.accôunt cf t'le return according to, the iuguries of the few settiers upon certain parts
to Qlebec:.but the jOURneyWvas marked by smre singularities of it, it miay reach; il, two or thiree years, ù.z condition of
of which a description may help te drv.w the attention of the heing absolutely impassable.. Mr. Mi;uniain, on borseback.
publie to the improvements requireti upon the route andi the rode in atlvanre, andi te party net having left Ristigouche before
claimei of the section of country through svhich it lies.] 5, P. M., uIl darkness hll closeti over tbem, in the solitary wocds

*...The travellers met again ut Mlenes, 20 miles above anti along 'lie mouintainous defîles tîtrougli which tbey passed, be-
caneton,where they breakfasted, andithen proccededl, 13 miles fore they reacheti their destination for the niglit. Thtis was an un-
furtber, te Mr. B3uteed'is at Ristigouche. The stenery, in ascenti- ,nhrahited log bul, 16 miles distant. from Mr. Dickson'a, upon the
ing this part~ of the Bay, la ofien beautiful, particularly in pass;ing nargin of the rapiodly-floiving river AsmaquLggin, or, as others call
tbrough the valley, under the mneuntains, which is crossel lîy the it Apeetmaquaggamî (lad bath probably are imperfectpronuncimtions
Rtiver Nouvelle. Above tbis there are the traces still (if miliîary of te Indian name,) wvhose opposite îîank conaists of a stern,
posta held by tht, rench, before the conquest cf Canada. There lofty andi previpitous, or ratîter ovcr-ianging, rock. Heme they go,
are t%,a diffèrent spots, cf very peaceful aepert, coinmav'ding Ille in a afp. ;P . m oniteforc h u oee
«Bay, wvhich iretain-the name cf "' the Battery," anti in the neigh- witlt is ample supply of l"ose straiv, which formeti their bed for
borhoed of one cnf thesa the remaîns of a Frenchi officer wvere ilhe nigit, andi r.'hich furnisliet aise the meansa (the weaîl:er being
dug up, wvith some cf bis militarv appendages. There was some danip anti clîilly) of stopping up the wvindoîv, in whicb ne panes
dietention at Mr. Busteetis, in an' endanvr en the pa1rt of 1%r. 1 vre left, There wats a chimney of rougit molles in wiiicl Mr
Fraser (whose kintiness anti attention cassi not lie stirpa!iseti) ta fl'Icks;nn, wlito was sitpplieti with a tinder.box. malle a fire,-the
procure conveyances from the neighborhooti fur lte Kempt roatl fragments cf a rude cart foti on the oulsitie afrording the prin.
or for part tif it, anti the lime was passed i vtli thi.t respectable cilizl materials, anti the tvheels. t'. particular, whicb wvere e.cof
family, whose establishment and premise.s are chasae.îeriseti ly a. onie soliti piere, forming P' enoice article in the accum»s!2ied fuel.
r.markable air of neatness and comfort. The pr.ayer book cf the IThe horses, after hiaving hati a feeti of oatn, were turneti out by

Cburch was founti in this house ; anti the family avail themselves the rieidnesy.31Jltetaelr e u ntem
of Borne orccasional ministrations of Churcb. clergymen which are O ensa 3 uy h rvlesmteti h onn
brought within their reach on the Nev I3runsivick side of the Bay, tivilight, having 20 miles to travel before reacting a housse. The
being nearly 100 n'ies distant frOm the nearesi' clergyman on the day wvas fine-l'ut the horsensan cf the party was completely
Canada side. A few cf the Qitarterly papers of the Society for drencheti froni the hips downwards by the dew upon tbe branches
the Propagation cf the Gospel and other sînaîl publir.ations, wcre anti bustes, from thc overgroivn condition cf the road. Between
here left fer circulation. The:staatien cf the house is heautiful, tIse badness cf the road andti de length andi steepness cf several
at the beati cf the Bay, wbere it is entereti. by the River Risti. ascents, it took tte Bishop nt lenat six Itours te muke the distance,
gauche, issuing from the forest-clati mounînains, which. open out upon ivheels. Mr. Mountain had arriveti a short lime before.
IL.d form a kind or s?-qtestered amphitheatre, svhile the level mar- The place is calledth Ie Pa'rÀ-s from the confluence or another
gin andi the cleareti alopes which forna the baBe cf the mountains, conitierable river wvith the Mlaapedia, and th* clearing is tsceupieti
ani over which, the roati is constructeti, are crosseti by an-exqui- by a settler from, Netv Brunswick, cf the riante cf Noble, with
iitely tranelucent little river. At Mr. Busteed'a the Bishop andi his family, whe receives such travellers as use the rond, bi& hou..
bis companion teck leave cf their kind fellow-traveller, Mr. Fraser, bein- se locateti as te afford a topping.place for the night to tbne.
-andi proceedeti (the Bishop being driven by Mr. Fergusen, a who leava Rtstigoucbe in the morning. At tbis point the Bishop
relative cf the Busteeti family,) te the elevateti resîden ce, six st.ruck upon the route wbiclî he liat taken twenty.six years
,nilez distant, cf an enterprising andi thriving Scotch fariner cf lte before, wben, having gnne dowa by water tei visit the Churchex
lneocf Dickson, who has the - contract for carrying tIse mail cf the District cf Gaspé, in bis capacity cf Arcbdescon, h.e est-
Ibrough the Kempt reati, andi with whom arrangements were now gagea two Intias at the Rom. Catht. Miaion cf Ristigouche, in
te b. matie for the means cf proisecuting the journey. A light ake him llsrouigh the woods, ne reati having been thens opened ;
cart.was hers procureti, in which Mr. Dicksen drove the Bishop, andi, having flrst ascended the Matapedia River and Lake, with a
andi taddle horse was Pr* deti for Mr. Mountain. The meun- couple cf canotes, performeti thc test cf the journey tei Mi rin
tain sceeiy ihreugh which tbey passed is, in mornie places, cf ex- foot. Mr. i\luntain'g horse was here leit bebind, anti the party
traordinary beauty, thse backward view, acrous thse meuth cf the proceedeti ii twe light caris te Brochu's, at the beati cf the Lakte
Bistiguche into New Brunswick, displayisug range behinti range, Just mentioneti, a digtance cf 26 milesl. About half-way on the
1t3 a gmou distnce, cf irreglar andi varieti heights, and the wind- road, there are eomne tbree or four bouses, witu smail patcheui ,f
issga or the rota carrying the traivellers, here andstihere, where tbey cultivistion. A great tract cf country in diffèrent places fflong thlit
Io&et dowss ie dupe of a vaut slepth betwccn mountain -sides road, hala been de,«olaîed anti disfigured, (as is ofien scers in the

whic.pruensd ne snbrkenmamoffliae. Te hghet pinti foess cf N. America,) by tbe ravages cf tire. lno ne ini-lanre~vwhich.p tIsey oneall unamoet mas fi l b. Th0e fet bv dcte tire hall swept everyîhing down cxcept the bure pales for tuse,Q)e ofc hey auWypm aBdt e 10fe aorh space of 3(1 miles in lesgth by 9 in breoath. Theasrn]u ain


